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=*=ILL HERS SEEK 
RELIEE FROM COURTS

tile St John Local 
Council of Women

GLEASON, WHITE SOX LEADER, 
PHYSICAL MARVEL IN HIS DAY

Speab Highly of 
This Home Made 

Cough Remedy

Insurance On The 
Sussex School

(

•Hi »Protest to Governor of Rhode 
Island Against Mass Picket-

■$75,000 Was Carried on the 
Building and Furniture It 
Contained.

It William (Kid) Gleason had tone 
ta for Aatoufflng Instead of haaebeJI, 
fee pedhape would be remanlbered aa 
the greatest warrior hie division ever 
knew.

—t^iR U Tfn ^ taïet^^nTïta^^ ™ =t omluranoe, handler with hi. 
lonkîuîï Îdoî^^ta^ «^k ni îît ««ta. than the present leader of the 

aS^deTJÏnï t«Sfe wh,te *“•. M
SLu^ec.M trTeltrL w« to* 5*n J lW'
loroom* today. In a statement taaued »«*•>•-“« donhtfol ^ thereW a mtn 
at noon. Governor San Souci declared the game who ooaM ««at the Kid 
he had advised the manufacturer», ^ a ^
who have protested to him against -*8 ** Iron, atlM as acHe m a
what they termed "unlawful mass plv cat| posseemed ot nmerrUng eye- 
ketlng” at mills, to seek relief In the Gle*fl0n 18 «» aüiletlc marvel,
oouru. Strike leaders in the Paweuxet And llttie wonder. Far in his earî- 
and Blackstone Valleys replied with tost d*ya- Gleason Aevoted his home 
statements that piokeUng would pro- not to enjoyment, not to toeiflng, but 
ceed "Injunction or no injunction." to the building up of Ms physical pow- 

Another development today in the 
strike situation was the summoning 
of a meeting of the state board of pleyed the game, meet of the ipi&yere 
mediation and oonolUatkm for Mon dimported ae they do now. Worked an 
day next. hcmr or two In easy fashion, and call-

With national guard cavalry and 1 ed it a day. But Gleason, from the 
ooast artillerym*. deputy sheriffs moment he hit camp until the season 
and police on hand to protect anyone was over—and then beyond—-worked 
wishing to return to work the Crama'- j unceasingly to maintain physical ftt- 
ton Company at Crompton, R. !.. this
morning re-opened ks finishing depart- j One year the hall -park need by his 
ment which, with the rest of the plant team was eleven mile* from the hotel, 
at Crompton, has been closed since 
the first days of the strike. A large 
crowd of strike sympathisers assem
bled about the mill premises at open- 

v time, but there were no disorders.

cession of jagged gedhee more than an 
inch deep. He played out the game, 
without ever calling for a doctor, or 
for bandages—played the game with 
his leg seemingly on lire from the 
ghastly pain and blood streaming

Once Gleason, eliding Into the hag. 
collided with an opposition baseman. 
Hie ankle wais turned. It quickly 
•welled In an alarming fashion. But 
Gleason ptayed through the game. He 
had to be carried from the cefo to his 
room afater the diamond fray was 
over. Then he called for a bucket of 
rot water.

All through «he night and until an 
hour before game time the next day— 
without a wink of sleep—Gleason kept 
his foot in palls of hot water. That 
afternoon he reported for work, in
sisted upon working—and did work.

In the spring campe, when Gleason In the second inning of that dash, 
Gleason was spiked -badly around the 
knee of hie bed leg. and In the third, 
one of the players on the opposition 
club, trying to cripple him so ae to 
'•amove him from the ser'ea ep'ked 
htm along .the shinbone of the other

But Gleason stayed In that game 
and çlayed right along without taking 
a day off tor Injuries.

The other players rode back and forth Tears ago when Gleason was with 
twice a day. Gleason wouM walk the Philllee, Ire wandered Into a cafe 
there In the morning, bat fungoes for which had « restaurant attached. He 
a solid hour, play a full baill game, ordered his meafl. A half doe en feb 
and then run the eleven miles back lows, in an ugly mood from too much 
to the hotel for lunch. He’d walk back j liquor, bo gun looking around for some 
to the grounds In the afternoon, work : one to taunt They decided upon 
two or three hours at top speed, and Gleason.
then run half the wav and walk Che | Gleason stood It as long as he 
other half way back to the hotel. ! could. Then he Jumped up, reached 

What other ball player can submit a the biggest of the gang with a right- 
I record which equals or even ap- hander and broke hie nose. The oth- 
| proachee it? ere grabbed for him. The Kid knock-

Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain 118 reflate<1 that once white [flaying ed one down and loosened the teeth
•he- second-bag he was spiked from j of another by which,-time he was cir- 
the hip almost to the angle—a sue- clad and thrown to the floor.

S»y» It Act, With Unusual «peed— 
Relieves the

Irritation and Slope the Cough

Costs Next to Nothing—for a 
Big Supply.

Whenever anyone In my family 
catches cold and begins to cough and 
sneess, and hawk and breathe heavy, 
k doesn't take me many minutes to 
fix up a remedy that will drive away 
all such troubles in double quick time.

nyone can make a 
half pint of the finest cough medi
cine In the world for a trifling sum.

Get from any druggist one ounce 
orf Panning (double strength)-*» this 
ad£ a Mttle granulated sugar and 
enough water to make one half pint— 
that’s an there Is to R.

Bait now you've got a real medicine 
—mind you—the first spoonfed you 
take acts directly on the membrane of 
the throat and nose, the tickling 
ceases almost tnstantly-fhe Inflamma
tion begins to disappear—up comee 
the stubborn mucus and often in 24 
hours every trace of the cough that 
frightened you la gone.

Its really remarkable how this home 
made remedy act* on the mucous 
membrane and that to one reason It 
is so helpful to thousands of Catarrh 
sufferers.

Moncton Lady Warmly Re
ceived — Mrs. Osman to 

Deliver Address — Judge 
Murphy Asks for Informa
tion.

E
Loowne the Much

mg. STEELE,BRKGS’SEDS
rted oa the burned school building at 
Sussex will reach at least 176.000.

The following are the amounts car
ried with the different companies, and 
their 8t John agendas:—

Choicest Seeds from Selected Stocks
A largely attended meeting of the 

executive of the tilt. John Local Coun
cil of Women was held yesterday af
ternoon at the Board of Trade rooms* 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president, 
m thé"chair. Misa Ryan, of Monoton, 
was present and brought the greetings 
of the Moncton jpouncll to St. Jdhn. 

xShe was given a warm welcome to the 
^flMkiug.

letter-was received from Mm O. 
J. Osman, wteepreeldent for New 
Brunswick of the National Feder
ation of Women's Institutes, acoeptlng 
the invitation of the Local Council to 
address them, and setting March 48 aa 
the date when she would come. Ar
rangements were made to hold the 
meeting on the afternoon of that date 
in the Board of Trade rooms and all 
women will be invited to hear Mrs. 
Osman's Interesting and instructive 
address on the achievements 
Women's Institutes.

Mrs. Persons, corresponding secre
tary of the National Coonçil, wrote 
calling attention to the meeting
to be held in the twin cltiee of Port 
Arthur and Fort Wtitiam, June 20 
to 30.

Judge Murphy—-Jenny Canuck’ 
wrote asking for information in re
gard to what was done fn New Brune- 
wick to care for the orphaned child
ren of negroea and the following com
mittee appointed to secure Che inter- 
motion and forward It to Judge Mur- 

H?v. George Scott Mia» Com 
^nclair and Mise Grace Robertson.,

A number of letters had been re
ceived by members of the council 
from overseas calHng attention to the 
visH of Mrs. Prouneon, a member of 
the international, who la visiting Am
erica to gather information relative 
U» the work done on the continent 
and to attend the Pan-American Qon- 
ireea to be held in Baltimore in April. 
Mrs. Prouneon w*U arrive in the city 
on the Melita and will be given a SL 
John welcome toy the members of the 
council. The metier of having her 
address a ptibMo meeting was talked 
over and th« president, Mrs. Smith, 
in view of the many public meetings 
being held and the scarcity of halls, 
asked the Natural Hlstqry Society to 
be allowed to substitute Mm Proun- 
son for herself on Tuesday evening, 
on which date she was to lecture. Her 
request was acceded to and the visitor 
will speak on that evening at eight 
o’clock. After the lecture a reception 
will be held tor Mrs, Prouneon, and 
refreshments will toe served. The 
committee for this part of the pro
gramme 4s under the convene rah ip of 
Mrs. G. W. Campbell

Mrs. A. W. Este y reported having 
receiving a cheque for $10 from Mrs. 
Herbert Philips, tor the milk fund.

Arrangements were completed tor 
die annual meeting which will be held

in

MSS?
Brfgg»* Seeds.

Sold everywhere in Canada. Ask your dealer for 
them.

A
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*tC. BL L. Jarvis and Boa»—On the tebuilding—Palatine, $10,000;

Star and British Dominions and Bub- 
akUary Oo., $9,600; Queen, $7,260; Bri
tish Umpire. $2,000. On the contents— 
Royal Exchange, $1,000; Canada acci
dent, $3,260. Total $S4,uOO.

R. W. W. Frink—Western, $1,600.
T. B. and H. B. Robinson, Ltd., Nor

wich Union, $8,600.
A. C. Fairweather—Commercial Un

ion, $8,000.
WM

Baffle,
c<Itto no secret Writ* for now itimirmtod otUJogat

\ »t

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Ct™
HAMILTON TORONTO
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and we paid gteat deference to the 
part the Moslems took in the great 
war. They are fully entitled to ex 
press their opinion sad have the right ’ 
to expect that we will consider it as 
an element In the determination of 
our policy.”

cation of a document of this sort 
makes it difficult to negotiate a sat: 
lafaotory peace.

"As tor Moslem opinion In India, 
we have always paid every regard to 
It. It had a great Influence In the de
termination of ear policy throughout,

In
J«te and Calkin—Atlas, $8,000.

George E. Fairweathor—(London and 
Lancashire, $1,260.

Knowlton and Gflchrietr—Guardian,
$2,000.

F. R. FkkrWeathor and Oa—Sun, 
$3,600. J. M. and C. W. Hope Otantr- 
Royal, $4,600.

G. O. D. Otty—Law. Union and Rock 
$1,760; Union, $8,000.

R. M. Magee—BL Lawrence under
writers, $6,000,

J. C. Mitchell—Liverpool, 
and Globe. $8,760.

Peter Clinch—Northern $2,860
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MURDER OF LuVEH
U. S. STEAMER VIf*

atCOMPLETE LOSS

LLOTO GEOREE LEAVES 
ON VACATION TRIP

tbIHamburg. March 10.—Later today 
the United States steamer Westmun 
ham, ashore off HaJigoland, was giv
en up as a complete Hose. The ves
sel was toll of water and the crew 
of twenty-two men were taken off by 
Heligoland life savers.
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Matched Wits With Ccdi- ec
Says Montagu Incident Has 

Erected Obstacles in Way 
of Satisfactory Peace.

fornia’s Prosecuting Attor- C1
bj

TEXTILE STRIKERS
RE.ADY FOR PEACE

Prepared, However, for Long III Tdl MllllltC JcUTl

Four Teams Lapped tb!ney. DO LARGE BREATHS HURT
IS YOUR CHEST WHEEZYÎ

Proper treatment is a vigorous nib
bing of the cheat, neck and sore side 
with good old Nervlllne. This wond
erful liniment sinks into the tissues 
where the pain ie seated and gives 
Instant relief. That catch disappears, 
all sense of soreness goes quickly. 
Just try Nervlllne for chest tightness, 
coughs, ooJds and soremeee. It is a 
wonderful liniment, saves the whole 
family from numerous minor ills and 
should be In every homo. Large 
bottles, 36c- at all dealers,

thtoLos Angeles, Oal, March 10—Mrs.
Madailv-ane Obenchain, on trial charg
ed with murdering J. Belton Kennedy, 
the man she swore she loved, matched 
wits today with Deputy District At
torney Asa Keyes in an all-day cross- 
examination. She was naked to tell
Cf ‘EXrtK.r*. Manchester, N. H„ March 10,-Vlce-
on fri . ^ "L ?” Preeident Jan.es SUrr, of the United
R u i?*1P? TextUe Workers of America, said
now one of lier has*>anii' today, that the etrlkere at the Amos- New York, March 1»—Four teams

Kennedy Mrs Obenchain t«t k*ag “t* stark m,lls were reallT for I were lapped In a terminate jam at Pro^mutor K^« wZ X bttt ”STe Pupated for a long-!the mrh„ si,-day bike race to Madl-
ZS" ”wM i?! ”• ^itby struggle in their, effort to force ̂  square Garden tonight and at
neven- loved Ihirch anrf e >,* Ith® miU officials to withdraw the 30 ten o'clock, McNamara who ie paired
never loTOd her p<‘r cenv wae<' re,1,,ct:on ,nd “e 64 with Orenda wae leading the field.
nlly InducL L n.ï!? b00r w6ek Twenty ope™' The jam victims were Drobaok and
chain within n month of her marriage, shut d^tn ^‘thTTt.Jt of^Ute Heti97' Ho™n “d M'

which took place January i, 1919. «rtke on February 13.
M,r. Kayes sprang a surprise by 

asking Mrs. Obenchain if she had ever 
beeu married to Kennedy “on the high 
seas.'' After a long pause, she re
plied “MX" Mr. Keyes did not indi
cate what, If anything, was behind the 
question.

Questioned concerning Burch, Mrs.
Obenchain repeated -chat he was sim
ply a friend ahe had known since they 
had attended college and that she had 
uever had any agreement with him to 
take the life of Kennedy.

fr
leLondon, March 10—Prime Minister 

Lloyd George, with his family, left 
this morning for Orlcciath, Wales, for 
the vacation visit he has been plan
ning. Asked Just before he left for an 
opinion in regard to the publication 
of the recent messages from the In
dian Government, which led to the 
resignation of Edwin S. Montagu, the 
Secretary for India, Mr. Lloyd George 
said:

“We have been keeping the balance 
quite fairly between the Turks and 
the Greeks, and we want real peace 
In that part of the world. The publl-

te
Struggle to Enforce Their 
Demand.

of
Spring Six Day Bike Race in 

New York is Proving Very 
Interesting.

VI

WARNING! Say “Bayer* when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

Hmdy "Beyer" home of U tabtoto-AUo lotto of It end 100—Druggiate.
Aaptrfn Is the trade » ark < r« frittered la Canaria) ot Bayer Manufactura of Mone- 

r of BallcyllcaoM. While tt 1» well known that Aeplrtn met 
to awtet the pabUo aealnet traitât!one. the Tablet» of Barer wtU be etamperi with their eenoraTtrario marlLtSe^Bayer c?oee."
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GIVEN CUSTODY tx
OF HIS CHILD t«Colds

Toothache
Earache

to
erJudgment w*e given yesterday by 

Mr. Justice Crocket in the matter of 
habeas corpus proceed.nge Inst.tutert 
some time ago by Robs Woodrow for 
the custody of his infant daughter. 
According to Jthe declson, Mr. Wood- 
row gets tAg toustody of the child, and 
the mother üMïl have ttoe right d ac
cess at all time*. Kelley & Roe» re
presented the petitioner, and Mclner- 
ney A Trueman locked after the lnter- 
eslte of Mrs. Woodrow.

Headache» from Slight Colda 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet/

eelo and Kaoney and Kopek y and 
Ereklne.

McNamara and Orenda, Brocco and 
DeRujter had oovered 1,9-88 rnllee, five 
laps at 10 o’clock with the next six 
teams bunched one lap behind.

tc
•oon relieve headaches cawed from
Colda. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer The genuine bears the 
signature of E. W. Gnwe. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 80c. Made In Oaaadtu

Ht
POLICEMEN HELD

UP BY ARMED MEN
aeetioeoirieeter
manufacture,

Of
lo

MANITOBA MUST
HAVE ELECTION

Uelfaet. .March 10—While two 
policemen were petrolling York street 
this afternoon, aix armed men sur
rounded them, tcok away their rifles 
and revolvers, and ran off.

This noon, William Kerr was found 
in a vacant lot near York Road, suf
fering from a bullet wound.

b)——OPERA HOUSE ----------
LAST TIME TODAY FOR “HEARTS OF THE WORLD”

Special Added Attraction—PRINCESS MARY’S WEDDING

, A th
Ji

on Friday, $larch 81, afternoon see- 
Mon at 2 o’clock and evening session
at 7.30.

The matter of funds for the council 
was discussed and the president of
fered to give a travelogue, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the council 
work.

atOne in Authority Says Gov
ernment Must Go Before 
the People.

WHEN DOES BRONCHIAL 
TROUBLE BEGIN TO

GET SERIOUS?

First it was a little throat tickle, 
then a cm gh which grows severe. This 
neglected cough travels down the 
lungs, and it’s mighty hard to treat. 
To ♦real throat trouble right, uae Ca- 
trrrhoaone. It heala the sore spot», 
allays Irritation, eases the cough, 
makes breathing regular; clears out 
the phlegm and frees the nostrils from 
crusts and accumulations. " You can 
prevent colds, and keep free from Ca
tarrh and bronchial trouble by fre
quently using Oatarrhozone—thous
ands prove this every day. Sold ev
erywhere, two months treatment $1.00, * 
medium size 60 cents; email sise 26
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Strangler Lewis 
Defeats LeBelge

REGULAR PRICES XX
CONSTABLES SHOT.

March
O'Connor and Cullen were attacked 
by an armed band in the Falls Road 
tonight. O'Connor was ehot dead and 
Cullen was mortally wounded.

Winnipeg, March 10.—‘It Is an ae

Tribune, in a news story this after
noon, ’That Manitoba is to have a 
ptrorvtacdal élection ithls year.. The 
election will také place whether the 
Government Is defeated in the House 
or not. These facts were obtained 
today from sources which may toe 
regarded ae indisputable.

— STARTING MONDAY —

“QUEEN OF 5» ME BA”
Al»o KATHRYN IRWIN GALUVAN m Songi

fact," says the WinnipegBelfast, 10 — Constables te
•t
bjA sensible man doesn’t <ws if he 

lent good looking. He knows there 
•re others.

In
beLouisville. Ky„ March 10—Ed 

"Strangler" Lewis, world’s heavy
weight catclvas-catch-can wrestling 
champion, defeated Carlele Le Belge, 
of Belgium, m two straight falls here 
tonight. Lewis got the first fall after 
39 minutes with a flying headlock. 
The second fall was obtained with an 
arm lock five minutes and twenty- 
njne seconds.

er
btOPERA HOCHEAPER RATES

Portland. Me.. March 10—The Maine 
Central Railroad announced today an 
agreement with connecting lines by 
which u reduction of about ten per 
cent on fares from Southern and Wes
tern points would be made next sum-
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SHEDIAC th

Lift Off with Fingers «BUY NOW FOR YOUR NEW HOME OR THE 
HOME YOU INTEND TO MAKE NEW.

Shediac, N. B., March 10.—Word has 
received by Mrs. D. L. Harper, otbeen

the safe arrival In India of her grand
son, Capt. E. Talbot, who spent a few 
weeks in town prior to sailing from 
New York on the 24th December. Cap- 
tuinTalbol arrived in Bombay oh Jan 
23rd and had proceeded to Madras to 
join his regiment, the SSrci W. L. I„ 
but expected to leave shortly for 
Paona for a Mountain Warfare Class.

The regular monthly jneeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church was held on FYiday 
afternoon at the Parsonage. A large 
attendance ot members was presebt. 
who expressed their pleasure in hav
ing their president, Mrs. R. C, Tait, 
present in her official capacity after 
her recent indisposition. After the 
business routine had been concluded. 
Mrs. ONai. Racine of Montreal, was 
heard in some interesting remarks 
concerning the work of the .Auxiliary 
to which s-he belongs—that of the 
Falrmount Avenue Methodist Church, 
Montreal.

Mr. B. Ratchford has arrived In 
town from Perth to assume the 
duties of accountant in the Bank oi 
Montreal.

Mrs. Buck, of Dorunester, 
guest of her brother, Dr. M. 
ton and Mrs. Oulton.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. D. 
8. Harper on Thnrsdaje afternoon.

Gapt Hubley, of the C. G. M. 8., 
spent a few days 4n town recently.

Mrs. T. Williams and Mrs. N. Lo
ger* were recent visitors to SL John, 
where they attended the gilHtnery

thPERSONALS MAPLE SUGAR TIME. Died wi
J tu/You can save from 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, on all AMrs. J. D. Maher, and Mies Hortense 

Mahor left last evening for Ithaca N 
Y.. to Join Dr. J. D. Maher, who’ re
cently underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis there.

Freezing nights and bright sunny 
days ore weilcomed in the mtuple su
gar making country* for such weather 
means a generous flow of sap from 
the hard maple, which besides being 
one of our handsomest trees yield a 
such delights as maple sugar and ma
ple sirup.

In olden days almost everybody in 
those parts of the country where the 
maple was indigenous, hod a sugar 
bush. Not all the sugar or sirup 
found its way to the nuurik&L It was 
a poor household indeed which did not 
have from fifty to cue hundred posnds 
of sugar and a dozen or more gallons 
of sirup stored up for the enjoyment 
of the family and Its visitors.

Modern methods of sugar and simp 
making have done awmy with the open 
kettle process in many localities» but 
there are persons who prefer the old 
fashioned method, which gives the pro
duct the tang of the entoke of the Are

MARVIN- At his residence, 162 Doug
las Avenue, last evening, Fred K. 
Marvin in the 73x11 year of his age, 
leaving his wife, one son, one daugh
ter and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral notice later.
Chicago papers please copy.

LFIXTURES, BRACKETS and GLASSWARE
Salts If Kidneys 

Or Bladder Bother ItFor a small deposit we will store goods until required»

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Bennie Martin 

who departed ttrie life March 12th,

Gone hut not forgotten.
Footer Parents,

GEO. W. CARLISLE AND WIFE.

EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD. fo lk
;1921.Harmless to Flush Kidneys 

and Neutralize Irritating 
Adds.

Cor. Dock end Union Street* tin no
«tt
ot

HKidney and Bladder weaJmess result 
taten eric acid, mty* a ncted euthortty. 
fhr Wneys fitter this acid from the 
blood and put it on to the bladder, 
whew it often remain, to irritate and 
inflame, oauelnz a burning, scolding 
Kfeattlon, or netting up on irritation 
M the neck of the bladder, obliging 
wd te «et relief «wo or three times 
during the night. The sufferer 1» in 
constant dreed, the water peases 
sometimes with a scalding sensation 
and la Terr profuse; again, there is 
difficulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, meet folks call it, 
beotoe they can't control urination 
While * ie extremely annoying and 
nom eûmes very painful, tine ta really 
one of the most «Impie ailments to 
overcome. Get «boot four ounces ot 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tableepoonful in a glams of 
water before breaW&wt. c ontinue this 
for two or three days. 
neutralize the acide In the urine so It 
no Songer le a source eg Irritation to 
the bladder and urinary organs which 
then act normally again.

Jed Salta Is lnm pensive, harmless, 
and is mads from the acid of grapes 

juice, combined with mil», 
sad is need by thousands cf folk, who 
are taftject to nrtaary disorders can» 
ad by arte arid irritation. Jad Salts 
I» splendid for Mdneye and « 
had stfe^s whataist..

* Am» A. iTm

«There is a Touch of Color to the
New Spring Neckwear

Doesn't hurt s bet I Drop a little 
•‘Freexone" on so aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Trotyl

Ok
Jo
hr

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
"Freezooe’’ for a few cents, sufficient 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
corn between the toes, and the câlin 
without soreness or irritation.

is the 
A. Doi

ve
b)You know that pm* ie used in nearly 

all preemptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 
Fine is famous for this purpose.
.Fine couch syrups are combinations 

The “syrup" part 
•ynip.

ai
P.over which a la cooked. Some sirup

makers Hied the demand for open ket- Whether it be a Brambly, Peter Pàn, or Boat Shape Col
lar there it invariably a touch of color that is characteristic 
of the new mode» in Neckwear, which are more delightful 
dûs season than ever.

The materials used are chiefly Linen, Pkjue, Net, Lace, 
Kid and Organdy.

A complete stock of the new modes awaits you at our 
Neckwear section now.

tie molasses made from sugar cane Is 
much greater then the supply.

Maple sugar making comes at a 
season when the termers can find time 
to give to It 
are ont of the way. The prodent 
farmer will have convenient to his 
sugar Hash a rough lean-to- of loge 
as a shelter, and there wfU be •

.
L'rxMk,'.

Eitlmr w,y. you m«k«16 ounces- more 
than you aa bur nwtr-mad* for 12M. 

pore, good end Terr pleuant—

S? iSl.*is=i

S®1—toiUm*I membrene.—«nd thia

•'•"Tordiiarr throat allant. " 
Hurt iaabighTv «mtw.tr.ted com.

ITo
the daily choree

Mr. G. M O'Brien, of Toronto, spent 
a few dsn here recently, leaving for 
home on Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. (X'Brien and little daughter, Mary, 
who have been guests of Mrs. 
O'Brien's parents, Mr. and Mrs. $L 
C. Taft, for the past two months.

Dr. J. C. Webster has returned from 
a trip to Montrent, Toronto and Otta
wa. The Doctor was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Webster, who has been 
spending some weeks with relatives 
in New York and elsewhere.

In five minutes “Pape
Acidity •
Sourness

ply of rough wood stomps and
broken fence rails—to keep the savory 
sap fn the big Iron kettles boiling. 
9wp gathering le not herd when a

TMe wi* Gases
Flatulen

BUTTERKX QUARTERLY 
^ Spring, 1922 

35c.; By Mail, 45c.

NEEDLE ART
Spring. 1922 

35c.: By Mad. 45c.
eulK well manaetea eld beta# end
e knr «led or eteaaboal am need to When the food yon est fermenta Tl
haul the cam Into wbloh to bnoknta 
are emptied at to treaa.

Bocar and «trop from to hard ma
ple hare a flavor all their own. aad

17*- and etnbborn lamp.; year 
heed eehee and yon feel tick and mis
ée hie, that'a when yea roaltae to 
atafte In Paper* ptapapafo. It make* 

dlatroaa go In five mtaatae.
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Mr Xennath Wills hM returned

wto his home in Point de Bute after a 
few weeks spent in town, the guest ot 
his sister, Mrs. M. A. Oulton and ot 
Dr. On]ton.

Ml* Margaret Means, who hnetwen

ns

QoaHtythe oC

#to. ft
*« so naafkaa to have s had

IWaa Arkthe ed thfor onero. of Pine*»
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20c.; By Mail, 30c.
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